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語彙指導における問題点と改善 
Some Problems of Vocabulary Teaching and Ways to Improve 
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Summary 
Vocabulary is one of the basic knowledge of a language.  Some students, however, haven’t acquired some 
strategies to learn vocabulary.  Thus, teachers should guide those students by showing some strategies of 
learning vocabulary, especially, memorizing.  Teachers need not to be “supermotivators,” but “good enough 
motivators” to motivate students, with trying four areas of Motivational Strategies suggested by Dörnyei (2001).  
This paper views some problems and difficulties the author has in vocabulary teaching in her class, and 
discusses what to improve in the teaching methodology.    
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選ぶ、それが 2 セット合計 20 個の問題。テキストは、
中学・高校で学ぶ語彙 3000 語に絞ったもので、そのう






















校の教科書から約 970 語、大学受験レベルの英語約 480
語、となっている。授業ではここは扱わず、後半の
































「一人の採用枠に 500 人以上の応募者があった」 
 We had over 500 (       ) for one position. 




She was (f       ) from her job.  






平均点 5.3 8.6 
3 回合計最高点 11 12 
3 回合計最低点 1 2 
5 点以下 18 人（60％） 17 人（48.6％） 
このように、平均点が工学部のクラスでは半分以下、






















ので、選択肢が、「30 分以内、1 時間程度、2 時間程度、
3 時間程度、4 時間程度」の５つである。26 年度前期の
この項目の結果は以下の通りである。 
表２．授業外学習時間 




14 人 8 人 5 人 0 人 1 人 
50％ 28.6％ 17.9 % 0% 3.6%
４ 18 人 10 人 4 人 0 人 2 人 
－32－
  
限 52.9 % 29.4% 11.8% 0% 5.9%








2 クラスの結果を合計し、単語テスト３回計 15 点分
の得点幅 1～12 点の上と下での学習時間を比較してみ
る。 
表３．12 点～7 点の学習者の学習時間 
（対象者 22 人、学習時間未回答者１名） 
時間 30 分
以内 
1 時間 2 時間 3 時間 4 時間
人数 11 7 2 0 1 
表４．5 点～1 点の学習者の学習時間 
（対象者 35 人、学習時間未回答者１名） 
時間 30 分
以内 
1 時間 2 時間 3 時間 4 時間




表３の得点 12 点～7 点の層の中で、さらに 10 点以上
は 7 名で、学習時間 30 分以内が 2 名、1 時間が 4 名、2







一方、単語テスト点数が 5 点～1 点の層では、学習時








学習時間が 4 時間と回答したうちの 1 名はこのカード
の提出が 12 枚、2 時間と回答した 7 名のうち、3 名は























している。一覧には４つのエリア、Creating the basic 
motivational conditions, Creating initial motivation, 
Maintaining and protecting motivation, Encouraging 
positive self-evaluation が提示され、それぞれに小項目が





3.1.1  Creating initial motivation 
このエリアには 9 番から 16 番までの少項目がある。
授業の改善に特に関連しそうなのは、次の 13～15 の項
目である。 
（２）13. Increase the students’ expectancy of success in 
particular tasks and in learning in general --- Make sure they 
know exactly what success in the task involves. 
14. Increase your students’ goal-orientedness by 
formulating explicit class goals accepted by them 
15. Make the curriculum and the teaching materials 




















3.1.2  Maintaining and protecting motivation 
このエリアではタスクについての次の２つがまず 
実行しやすいだろう。 
（３）17. Make learning more stimulating and enjoyable by 
breaking the monotony of classroom events. 
19. Make learning more stimulating and enjoyable for the 
learners by enlisting them as active task participants. 




















（４）23. Provide learners with regular experiences of 
success.   
a. Provide multiple opportunities for success in the 
language class.   
b. Adjust the difficulty level of tasks to the students’ 
abilities and counterbalance demanding tasks with 
manageable ones.   
c. Design tests that focus on what learners can rather 
than cannot do, and also include improvement options. 
（Dörnyei (2001) p.142）(a.,b.,c.の記号は筆者による。以 
下同様。) 

























は 15 点で同じ。）現在 2回行ったところで、毎回 3問 
の平均点が 1.1 点、2.1 点、と、半期に 3回方式よりは 
得点が高くなっている。 
 さらに、このエリアには次のような重要項目がある。 
（５）26. Build your learners’ confidence in their learning 
abilities by teaching them various learner strategies. 
a. Teach students learning strategies to facilitate the intake of 
new material. 
b. Teach students communication strategies to help them 
overcome communication difficulties. 





















3.1.3  Encouraging positive self-evaluation 
このエリアにはカリキュラムやコース、授業の設定、
評価方法などに関わる項目が多い。 
（６）31. Promote effort attributions in your students. 
 a. Encourage learners to explain their failures by the lack 
of effort and appropriate strategies applied rather than by 
their insufficient ability. 
b. Refuse to accept ability attributions and emphasise that 
the curriculum is within the learners’ ability range. 










（７）32. Provide students with positive information 
feedback. 
a. Notice and react to any positive contributions from your 
students. 
b. Provide regular feedback about the progress your 
students are making and about the areas which they should 
particularly concentrate on. 
33. Increase learner satisfaction. 
a. Monitor student accomplishments and progress, and 
take time to celebrate any victory. 
b. Make student progress tangible by encouraging the 
production of visual records and arranging regular events.  






























（８）35. Use grades in a motivating manner, reducing as 
much as possible their demotivating impact. 
a.（割愛） 
b. Make sure that grades also reflect effort and 
improvement and not just objective levels of achievement. 
c. Apply continuous assessment that also relies on 
measurement tools other than pencil-and-paper tests. 
（Dörnyei (2001) p.144） 
 現在のカリキュラム・シラバスでの、この総合・キ
ャリアコースでは、単語練習カードが「努力」を評価
する部分となっている。100 点のうち、試験が 60 点、
























（９）・They pay attention to form (the constituents of 
words, their spelling, their pronunciation and the way they 
are stressed) 
・They pay attention to meaning 
・They are good guessers—which means they work out the 
meanings of unfamiliar words from their form and from 
contextual clues. 
・They take risks and are not afraid of making mistakes 
・They know how to organize their own learning—by, for 
example, keeping a systematic record of new words, using 
dictionaries and other study aids resourcefully, using 
memorizing techniques, and putting time aside for the 
‘spade work’ in language learning, such as repetitive practice. 




（１０）This last point suggests that good language 
learners have achieved a measure of autonomy and have 
developed their own techniques—that they don’t need to be 
trained how to learn. 








 （１１）Nevertheless, less self-directed learners might 
benefit from guidance—by, for example, being shown a 
range of vocabulary learning techniques, and choosing 
those which best suit their preferred learning style.  
Particularly useful are techniques for remembering words, 
since, as we saw in Chapter2, a great deal of what is 
involved in acquiring a functioning lexicons simply a 
memory task. 






いようになるわけではない。そして、“Rather, it occupies 
a continuum from ‘the quickly forgotten’ to ‘ the never 
forgotten’.  The great challenge for language learners is to 




（１２）Repetition, Retrieval, Spacing, Pacing, Use, 
Cognitive depth, Personal organizing, Imaging, Mnemonics 
(tricks to help retrieve items or rules, e.g. ‘i before e except 
after c’.), Motivation, Attention/arousal, Affective depth  
Thornbury (2002), pp.24-26 
 この中で、筆者の現在の授業での語彙指導に欠けて














ることも大切である。Thornbury (2002) は Repetition
の説明で次のように述べている。 
（１３）The time-honoured way of ‘memorising’ new 
material is through repeated rehearsal of the material while 
it is still in working memory – i.e. letting the articulatory 
loop just run and run.  However, simply repeating an item 
(the basis of rote learning) seems to have little long-term 
effect unless some attempt is made to organize the material 
at the same time (see below).  But one kind of repetition 
that is important is repetition of encounters with a word.  
It has been estimated that, when reading, words stand a 
good chance of being remembered if they have been met at 
least seven times over spaced intervals. 
－36－
  































らない。Gardner (2006 (1993))の提唱した Multiple 
Intelligences という考えによると、人の知能は Musical, 






spoken form, written form, meaning(s), grammatical 
behavior, word’s derivations, collocations of the word, 
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